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Two Sentenced To 
10-Year Prison Terms

Two men were sentenced to 10 
'years in prison each as they appeared 
before DistrictJudgeOewgeHansard * 
in court in Tahoka this week.

Probation on a burglary convic
tion was revoked for Johnny Moreno 
Gutierrez III, 22, o f Tahoka, and 
Vicente Rodriguez Valdez, 62, of 
Amarillo also was sentenced after 
pleading guilty o f delivery o f mari
juana, more than five pounds and less 
than SO pounds.

During the week Tahoka Police 
Dept, worked a theft o f a child’s push 
car. a shoplifting case, more vandal
ism and a dispute between neighbors, 
one o f which said the children o f the 
other family broke a dog’s leg and 
then threw the animal over the fence.

Margie Straps of Tahoka said 
that someone took a yellow and or
ange “Little Tike’’ push car valued at 
$6S from the back of her pickup while 
she was parked near Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Co. last Thursday.

Two boys aged 9 and 10 were 
apprehended by police and Sheriff 
Charlie Smith Friday near Lynnco 
Automotive where a report had been 
made minutes earlier about glass be

ing broken out o f vehicles. Damage 
was estimated at $450.

A warrant for the arrest o f a 44- 
year-old Tahoka woman was issued 
after a worker at Thriftway Super 
M arket saw her put a box of c d d  
medicine in her purse Sunday. She 
ran ftx>m the store after returning the 
medicine. >

Officers went to the south part of 
town to talk with two families in
volved in a dispute Sunday in which 
one claimed their dog was injured 
and the other asserted the dogs were 
never kept at home.

In jail during the week were two 
persons for driving while license was 
suspended and 11 other persons on 
these charges: application to revoke 
probation on DWI charges, theft by 
check, failure to pay child siq>port, 
unlawfully carrying a weapon, pub
lic intoxication, DWI first offense 
plus no drixprs license, possession of 
a controlled substance and narcotics 
panfihemalia, driving while license 
suspended plus DWI 3rd offense or 
more, bench warrant for theft, deliv
ery o f marijuana and Dq>t. o f Public 
Safety traffic warrants.

I V o o
b y  D m i to n

Following is about half of a long list of bloopers alleg
edly c o ll^ e d  from actual papers of students in high 
schools aind cotteges. t*m not sure wheVts the Hst onginated 
(I did hear some of it read by Gordon Liddy on radio once), 
and someone sent it to me on the internet. But some of 
these things are really funny, so I'm repeating them this 
week and next:

Ancient Egypt was inhabited by mummies and they all wrote in 
hydraulics. They lived in the Sarah Dessert and traveled by Camelot. 
The climate of the Sarah is such that the inhabitants have to live 
elsewhere.

The Bible is full of interesting caricatures. In the first book of the 
Bible, Guinessis, Adam and Eve were created from an apple tree. One 
of their children, Cain, asked. “Am I mybrother's son?“ Moses led the 
hebrew slaves to the Red Sea, where they made unleavened bread 
which is bread made without any ingredients. Moses went up on 
Mount Cyanide to get the ten commandments. He died before he ever 
reached Canada.

Solomom had three hundred wives and seven hundred porcu
pines.
The Greeks were a highly sculptured people, and without them we 
wouldn’t have history. The Greeks also had myths. A myth is a female 
moth.
.. Actually, Homer was r>ot written by Homer but by another man of 
that name. Socrates was a famous Greek teacher who went around 
giving people advice. They killed him. Socrates died from an overdose 
of wedlock. After his death, his career suffered a dramatic decline. In 
the Olympic games, Greeks ran races, jumped, hurled the biscuits, 
and threw the java.

E'/entually, the Romans conquered the Greeks. History calls 
people Romans because they never stayed in one place for very long. 
Julius Caesar extinguished himself on the battlefields of Gaul. The 
Ides of March murdartd Mm because they thought he was going to be 
made king. Dying, ha gasped out: T e e  hee, Brutus.”
... Nero was a cm al tym nny who would torture his subjects by playing 
the fiddle to thera
>. Joan of Arc was burnt to a t t ^ a n d  was cannoMzed by Bernard 
Shaw.

Finally Magna Carta provldad that no man should be hanged twice 
for the same offense. In midevil times most people were alliterate.

The greatest writer of the fUHIe ages was Chauoer, who wrote 
many poems and verses and also wrote Hterature. Another story was 
William Tell, who shot an arrow through an apple while standing on his 
son's head.

Queen Elizabeth was the “Virgin Queen.” As a queen she was a 
success. When she exposed h^rsetf before her troops they aN shouted 
”hurrah** It was an age of great inventions and disoovsriae.

Gutenberg kivented removable type and the Bible. Another 
Important invention w af the circulation of blood.

Sir Waller Raleigh is a historical figure because he Invented 
cigarettes and started snx>king.

And Sir Francis Drake drcurrwised the world with a 100 foot 
dipper.

The greatest writer of the Renaiaeanoe was WWiam Shakespeare. 
He was bom in the year 1864, supposedly on his birthday. He never 
r||iade much morrey and is famous only because of his plays. Hewrote 
tragedies, comedies, in d  hyslsroctomies, aN in Islamic pentameter. 
l|pmeo and Juliet are an e x a m j^  d  a heroic couplet. Romeo's tael 

was to be laid by Juliet.
. Writing at the same time es Shatawpsers was Miguel Cervantes. 

hM wrote Donkey Hols.
Th s nag great author WjM^John MHton. MMon wrote Paradise 

Thep Ills wife dted and he < 
t e w M k I

TAHOKA CHICK LOVES EASTBR CHICKS -  Little Kirstte Stke, danghter of J.P. and Miranda Stke of 
Tahoka, i> ready for Easter Sunday with her new Easter dress and a handftil of brightly-coloiTd baby Easter 
cMrkeim, which she adores. We don’t know which came first, the chicken or the (Easter) egg, but Kirstin seems 
to prefer the chickens. (LCN PHOTO)

New Hours Proposed 
For CitylCounty Library

Lynn County Hospitare 
FUN/FOOD FESTIVAL 
Is Saturday, April l 8

Last-Minute Rling 
Adds Candidate To 
Hospital Election

One more candidate filed during 
the last few hours of the filing period 
for a seat on the Lynn County Hospi
tal Board of Directors, making a list 
of four candidates now seeking two 
places on the board. Elida Gutierrez 
ofO ’Donnelljoins candidates Dalton 
Wood, Joe Hays and Harry Short, all 
of Tahoka, in the election which will 
be held May 2.

Directors whose terms are expir
ing are Norman Ledbetter and Jimmy 
Dorman. Both are three-year terms.

Cumulative voting is used for 
hospital director elections. In this elec
tion, each registered voter may place 
two votes in any manner (i.e., two 
votes for one candidate, or one vote 
each for two candidates).

Early voting for the election will 
be held April 15-28 at the Lynn 
County Clerk’s Office in the Lynn 
County Courthouse. Polling locations 
on May 2 will be in each community 
in the county: Tahoka School Cafete
ria, the Wilson Mercantile Building, 
O ’Donnell High School Commons 
Area, and New Home High School 
Library.

Two Tahoka 
Men Score 
Holee-ln-One

Two Tahoka residents scored 
holes-in-oneon golf courses here and 
in Lubbock during the last week. The 
aces were recorded by Dalton Wood 
at T-Bar Country Club and by Heath 
Brewer at Meadowbrook in Lubbock.

Sun., April S Holc-ln One
At M eadow brook: Heath 

Brewer, No. 5, 190 yards, 3-wood. 
Witnesses: Danny Brewer, Shawn 
Brewer, Curtis Erickson, Johnny 
Anderson.

Wed., April 1 Hole-In-One
At T-Bar Country Club: Dalton 

Wood, No. 3,127 yards, 7-iron. Wit
nesses: Billy Williams and Doyle 
Webb.

Tahoka City Council discussed 
new hours for the City/County Li
brary with two representatives of the 
Library Board, Mem Lewis and 
Shirley Draper, at the City Council 
meeting Monday night. Makihg the 
library more accessible to residents 
throughout the county prompted the 
discussion on changing the library 
hours.

Library board members brought 
a recommendation to the council, but 
council members had another pro
posal. Currently, the library, which is 
located inside the Life Enrichment 
Center at 1717 Main in Tahoka, is 
open 21 hours per week, on Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 8 a.m.-12 noon 
and 1-5 p.m., and on Thursdays from 
12 noon until 5 p.m. The Library 
Board recommended changing the 
hours to 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Mondays and 
Wednesdays (closed 1-2 p.m. for 
lunch), 2-6 p.m. Tuesdays and Thurs
days, and 10a.m .-l p.m.Saturdays.

Tahoka City Council members, 
however, were concerned that the 
pn^x>sed changes would not allow 
sufficient time for those residing out
side the city limits o f Tahoka to visit 
the library. Their recommendations 
were to increase the number of hours 
the library is open, from 21 hours to 
28 hours per week, on the following 
schedule: 9 iLm.-5:30 p.m. Mondays 
and W ednes^ys, 2-7 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, and 10 a.m.-I p.m. 
Saturdays, with the new hours to take 
e ffe a  on May 1. . ^

Mrs. Lewisaitd M n. Draper s a i d ^ * ^  
they would take the council’s recom
mendation back to their library board 
for more discussion.

The City/County Library is 
funded by both city and county funds, 
with Ike county designating $300 per 
moMh for d i i  library, and the cit]| 
ftnding $500 per monte, as «wll a t 
p i o v l ^  tee buildinf, eldctricity. 
and piw iteiiiilu. according to  City 
Atenkriatralor Jerry Webster. The

Library Board also has fund-raisers 
for purchasi ng books and other equ ip- 
ment deemed necessary, and several 
grants have also provided funding for 
books and equipment.

In other action at the city council 
*tneeting, council members approved 
a resolution approving an agreement 
with the Canadian River Municipal 
W ater A uthority  for the Lake 
Meredith Desalinization Project, and 
approved another resolution prohib
iting the use o f excessive force by 
law enforcement agencies within the 
city limits of Tahoka during nonvio
lent civil rights demonstrations. A 
C^itclaim Deed was approved for 
Scott Stevens to clear up a property 
deed survey, and the council desig
nated April as “Fair Housing Month.”

An agenda item concerning city 
employ ee retirement was tabled unli I 
further i nformation could be obtained, 
Bs was another agenda item coitcern- 
ing a financial advisory contract.

’ Monthly bills were approved, 
and Police Chief Steve CThance re
ported on the police department’s 
activities for the month.

Present at the meeting led by 
Mayor Mike Meitsch were all five 
council members, including Jay Dee 
House, Ray Box, John Chapa Jr., 
Rudy Tejeda Jr., and Amy Preston.

,4--------------- ------------------------------
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WILSON MAN INJURED -  Juan (Johmiy) Rkw of W lson was air-lifted 
to Lubbock’s UMC Hospital by Aero-Care haHcopter early last Thurs
day momingafter this one-car roUoverJust insidatiM Wflson dty Ihnhs 
on FM 400. Rios evidently kwt control of the Ford convertible, which 
flipped over before coming back to rest on ita wheda. Rloa was thrown 
f t ^  of the vehicle. He remains hospitalixad. (Photo by Charles Smith)

“Living Last Supper” 
Slated Here Tonight

High
t . 1 77 38
Apr. 2 w 41
ftpr.3 « 44
^ . 4 n  , 33
A p rs w 41
% r .« 77 44
A te-r 74 43

r1333le• n  la  dais: XV

The First U nited M ethodist 
Church o f Tahoka will present ‘The 
Living Last Supper” tonight (lliurs- 
day) at 7:30 p.m. in the Tahoka High 
Schbol Auditorium.

The'dramatic presentation cen
ters on the disciples’ reaction to Jesus’ 
words, “One of you tTill betray me,” 
and features l o ^  lasidsnu as cast 
members in •  stage sethag closely 
resembling Leohaido da Vinci's por
trait o f tha L a* Supper.

U nder the d irec to r o f  Rev.

Marvin Gregory, cast members in- 
elude Kent Stone, Todd McNeely, 
Frank McLdland, Kent Elliott, David 
Ehleis, JefTMartin, Jeny Isbell, Clint- 
Walker.Cal Huffaker, Steve McKay, 
Gary Jones, Bill Collins, and Oreg 
Healey, with Jhn Solomon as narra
tor.

There i t  no admission charge for 
this special Holy Week event. Every
one is invited to attend.

For further informeiioii, call 
(806) 996-4503 or (806) 998-4766.
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THS ACADEMIC UlL WINNERS -  These Tahoka High School students placed in the top six places at d ie ' 
Dfatrict Academic UIL Meet this week. They arc, in front from left, Michelle Martin, 6th in Computer 
Applications; Klyssa Kelln, 4th in Computer Applications (Regional Alternate); Jesus Rivera, 4th in 
Accounting (Regional Alternate); Brad Lankford, 6th in Science; and on top from left, Rcbekah Curry, 5th 
in Informative Speaking; Mandl Tejeda, 6th in Informative Speaking; Marlon Womack, 4th in Poetry 
Interpretation ((Regional Alternate); Jennifer Dotson, 4th in News Writing (Regional Alternate); and Olivia 
Cantu, 6th in Feature Writing. Not shown is April Braddock, 5th in Spelling. (LCN PHOTO)

Sharron, Pam and Johnette 

invite you to come by

Jennings of Tahoka
and help us show our appreciation for 

Peggy, who will be retiring soon.

Come by any time Friday, give Peggy a hug, 
and enjoy punch and cookies with us.

Republican Primary 
Runoff Election 
Slated April 14

The Republican Party Primary 
Runoff Election will be held next 
Tuesday, April 14, with three races 
on the ballot.

Registered voters who voted in 
the March lORepublican Prtmary.or 
who did not vote in either primary 
election, may vote in the runoff elec
tion. Those who voted in the March 
10 Democratic Primary are not eli
gible to vote in the Republican Pri
mary runoff election.

6 n e  voting box in Lynn County 
will be open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m., 
located at the former school business 
office on the Tahoka High School 
campus, with voters urged to enter 
through the outside door facing east.

'Three races (none local) will be 
on the ballot, including a runoff be
tw een John C ornyn and Barry 
Williamson for Attorney General; 
Mike Keasler and Vicki Isaacks for 
Judge, Court of Criminal ^ p e a ls ,  
Place 1; and Harvey Hudson and 
Cheryl Johnson for Judge, Court of 
Criminal Appeals, Place 2.

April 13-17 
Breakfast

Monday: Cheese Toast, Apple Juice, 
Milk.
Tuesday: Donuts, Pineapple Bits, Milk. 
Wedne^ay: Biscuit, OrangeJuice.Milk. 
Thursday: Cinnamon Roll, Mixed Fruit, 
Milk.
Friday: Cereal, Toast, Orange Juice, 
Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Meat Loaf, Mashed Potatoes, 
Blackeyed Peas, Hot Rolls, Milk. 
Tuesday: Hot Dogs, Cole Slaw, Pinto 
Beans, Cookie, Milk.
Wednesday: Roast Turkey w/Gravy, 
Cream Potatoes, Tossed Salad, Hot Roll, 
Milk.
Thursday: Chicken Burritos, Corn, 
Tossed Salad, Apple, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger, Lettuce, Onion, 
Pickles, French Fries, Cherry Cobbler, 
Milk.

JORDAN OWENS

Student Named 
Merit Finalist

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

w « • - -s
Lynn County Hospital

Home Health Services
(8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 -4 5 3 3
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Sometimes you need a little help . , ,
W hether yo u 've  suffered an 
Injury due to an  accident, or 
suffer from a  chrortifc HIrtess, 
sometimes you n eed  a  little help 
,,, a n d  w e  c a n  bring that help 
right to your doorstep.

Lynn County Hospital 
Homo Health Services
will provide quality core when 
hospitalization oKiy b e  unneces
sary, or w hen length of a  hospi
tal stay m ay be shorter than 
expected.

At Lynn County Hospital Homo 
Health Services, w e 're  your 
frierxte arxj neighbors. Let us 
provide compasslorxjte. profes
sional service for you a n d  your 
loved ones.

H o m e care  Increases patient 
satlsfacflon, comfort, and  
provides cost savings to patients 
a n d  third party payors.

W hen hom e health care  Is 
recom m ended, you hove a  
choice  of healthcare providers.

REQUFST [: Lynn County HoipHal 
Home Healih Services
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SEEKING DIVINE GUIDANCE -  Todd McNedy of Tahoka portrays 
one of Jesus’ Twelve Disciples, James The Less, in the First United 
Methodist Church’s Easter drama tonight (Thursdsy). 'The free presen
tation will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Tahoka High School Auditorium, 
featuring a stage setting which closely resembles Leonardo da Vinci’s 
painting of “The Last Supper.’’ Everyone is invited to attend.

L E T T E R  TO 
THE E D IT O R

The NEW HOME Neus

■ by K aron D urham  | | |  
924-7448

Jordan Owens o f Grapevine has 
been named a Tinalist in the 1997-98 
National Merit Scholarship Compe
tition. He is the son of John and Gayle 
Owens of Grapevine and grandson of 
Elmer and Betty Owens qf.Tlthoka.

s tu d e n t th u je x a s ^  
Ac'adem'y of Mathematics $ci-~ 
ence, a two-year residential program 
at the University of Nprth Texas that 
allows talented students to complete 
their freshman and sophomore years 
of college while earning their high 
school diplomas.

Students enroll in the academy 
following their sophomore year in 
high school, live in a UNT residence 
hall and attend UNT classes with 
college students.

Owens attended Grapevine High 
School before enrolling in TAMS in 
August-of 1996.

He is among 14,000 students in 
the nation selected as finalists for 
scoring in the top one-half percent on 
the Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude 
Test. More than l .l  million high 
school juniors took the exam, which 
was administered by the College 
Board in October 1996.

National Merit finalists, first 
named semifinalists last September, 
are eligible for a share of $27 million 
in college scholarships. The National 
Merit Scholarship Corporation*will 
mail scholarship offers to the 7,400 
winners in March and April.

Dear Editor:
The Wilson Volunteer Fire De

partment would like to extend a sin
cere “Thank You" to all who sup
ported our volunteer’s fund raising 
efforts Sunday, March 29 at the din
ner and auction held in Wilson. 11% 
fund raiser wis a huge success thanks 
to the support of the entire commu- 
^i(y> m ^ y  ever^ the

- c o u n ty ., '^ se  funds utilized
for continued training and much 
needed equipment. Youroverwhelm- 
ing support makes our volunteer ef
forts worthwhile and benefits the 
entire area.

'Thanks again for your support!
Wilson Volunteer Fire Department

We volunteer because we care!

Please remember to return student 
immunization forms by Thursday, April 
9. The immunization clinic will be held 
from 8:00 to noon on Wednesday, April 
13.

«**
Kindergarten pre-registration will be 

held on Tuesday, April 21, from 2:43- 
3:30 in the school cafeteria. Pleas bring 
your child’s social security card, birth 
certificate, and current immunization 
record. Immunizations required by the 
State of Texas are: complete DTP and 
polio series, two MMR vaccines, and the 
three shot series of Hepatitis B.

**•
New Home Baptist CTiurch will be 

honoring the graduating seniors with a 
banquet on Monday, April 20, at 7:00 
p.m.

April 13-17 
B reak fas t

Monday: Granola Bars. Milk.
Tuesday: Blueberry Muffins, Milk. 
Wedne^ay: Cinnamon Twists, Milk. 
Thursday: Biscuits/Sausage, Milk. 
Friday: No School.

Lunch
Monday: Frito Pie, Lettuce/Tomato, 
Pinto Beans, Fruit Cup. Corabread, Milk. 
Tuesday: Stuffed Potato, Green Beans, 
Broccoli w/Cheese, Jello, Hot Rolls, Milk. 
Wednesday: Steak Fingers, Lettuce/To- 
rhato. Fruit Cup, Texas Toast, Milk. 
Thursday: Grilled Ham & Cheese, Sea
soned Fries, Pickle Spears, Fruit, Milk. 
Friday: No School.

The varsity cheerleaders are cur
rently selling ads for the Top of Texas 
magazine. The cheerleaders for 1998-99 
arc J’Lynn Clem, Brooke Fillingim.Lisa 
Vineyard, Cassidi Lissemby, Angela 
Holler, Tiffany Nettles, and Heather 
Kieth. Ads range from $12 and $13 for 
signature ads to large ads of $49.93 to a
full page of $299.93.

• • •
The Lady Leopards high school track 

team partici pated in the Sands Track Meet 
on March 28. Results are as follows. 4(X) 
M Relay - DQ (M. Swartz, FloTes, 
Magnini, Clem); 8(X) M Run - T. Swartz 
3:10; 100 M Hurdles - Magnini 19.62, 
4th; 100 M Dash - Flores 14.26. 4th, 
Clem 14.68; 800 M Relay-2:14 (Brown. 
Swartz, Gomez, Thornhill); 400 M Dpsh 
- Gomez 73.69,4th; 200 M Dash - Flores 
29.72,4th; Mile Relay-4:36.82 (Magnini. 
Clem, Swartz, Gomez) 3rd; High Jump - 
Clem 3'; Discus - Brown 83’ 10". 4th. 
Team Total ■ 42 points.

In th« 1996 Olympics, Carl Lewis took the long jump bscomlpg 
only the ssoond athMs evar to win goMa for ttM aama avant In tour 
conaacutiva Olympica.

Going Out O f Business Sale:

MORE Price
REDUCTIONS!
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BENITO AGU IRRE JR .

Benito Aguirre Jr«
Rosary for Benito Aguirre Jr., 

71, of Tahoka was at 7 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday, April 2-3 in St. Jude 
Catholic Church in Tahoka.

Mass was celebrated at I p.m. 
Saturday, April 4, in the same church 
with the Rev. Bert Mead officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of Calvillo Funerd 
Home of Lubbock.

He died Tuesday, March 3 L  
1998, in St. Mary Hospital.

He was bom Feb. 16, 1927, in 
Frio County. He married Gregoria 
G onzalez on March 7, 1950, in 
Carrizo Springs. He was a Catholic. 
He had served in the U.S. Army dur
ing World War II.

.:; He was a retired farmer.
Survivorws include his-w ife; 

three sons, Ben and Nick, both of 
•Tahoka, and George o f Stephenville; 
three daughters, Adriana Aguirre of 
R ound R ock , E lsa D eLeon o f 
S tep h en v ille  and M ary Angel 
^ertreaux o f Tahoka; a brother, 
fom as Aguirre of San Antonio; four 
sisters, Mary Ortiz of Tahoka, Lupe 
B ustam ante o f Asherton, Helen 
S ev illa  o f M ichigan, and Ju lia  
Certuche o f Washington; IS grand- 
.ahildren; and five great-grandchil
dren.

Ysmael BelaI

Rosary for Ysmael Bela, 80, of 
'■Lubbock wa$ held at 7 p.m. Friday,
" April 3, in Guajardo Funeral Chapels 
','ih Lubbock.

Mas^ was celebfatol'at 10 a.m. ’ 
, Saturday, April 4, in Our Lady of 

Guadalupe Catholic Church in Lub
bock with Jim O ’Connor officiating.

X:':  Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

' ' He died Wednesday, April 1, 
1998, in S t  Mary Hospital.

He was bom June 21, 1917, in 
Cameron. He married Maria Portillo 

‘ on Aug. 21, 1939, in Cameron. He 
fvas a U.S. Navy veteran. He was a 

'fnember of the Cursillista and Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church. 

He worked at Town Plaza and
I t -  ■

Del Estrada Apartments as a mainte
nance man.

Survivors include his wife; three 
' '  '^ n s ,  Gilbert, Ismael Jr, and Jessie, 

"all o f Lubbock; three daughters, Julia 
, .Sanchez and Maria Juarez, both of 

Lubbock, and Janie Torres of New 
;Home; two brothers, Domingo of 

’ ■Lubbock and Jose of Temp'e; a sis- 
' ter, San Juanita Martinez of Temple;
’ I’6grandchildren;and23great-grand- 

' children.

ft

Pain may be 
eliminated 
Jfor millions

(SPECIAL) — A drug that is excit 
ing researchers in the treatment o: 

i^3pain has been formulated into anev 
product known as " A r th u r  I t i^ "  

^ •an d  is being called a  "Medicai 
M iracW by  some, in the treatment 

^  o f  debilitating conditions such a: 
^  arthritis, bursitis, rheumatism, pain- 
^  iuimuscleaches,jointaches,simple 
6  backache, bruises, and more. Al- 
^  t h o i ^  the mechanism o f  action ii 
^  urKlear. texpeiiments indicate tha 

t r th u r  iHa, relieves pain by fits! 
electively attracting, and then de 

aying the messenger chemica 
^hich carries pain sensations to ttu 

jrain, thus eliminating p a in in th r 
cted area. A r th a r  is avail- 

Me immediately without a  pie- 
Iption in an odorless, greasetess 

ining cream o r new roll-oi 
]lotion form. A rth u r  Mi^ isguaiaa- 

I to  work or your money back.

- A T  »
TA M O K A im U O

I PA M B N IM hR M A C Y
J t t J U k E

Clarence Carter
Graveside services for Clarence 

Carter, 78, o f  Levelland were held at 
10 a.m. Thursday, April 2 in City of 
Levelland Cemetery with the ^ v .  
Steve Vernon, pastor o f  First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

He died Tuesday, March 31, 
1998, in M ethodist H ospital in 
Levelland.

He was bom Aug. 2, 1919, in 
C o ttle  C ou n ty . He m oved to 
Levelland in the 1960s.

He worked for Paul Musslewhite 
Trucking.

Survivors include a brother, 
Rayford Carter o f Round Rock; and a 
sister, Ann Roberts o f Tahoka.

Elizabeth Chancy
Graveside services for Elizabeth 

Chancy, 90, of Graham were held at 
2 p.m. on Wednesday, April 8, at 
Tahoka Cemetery with Dick Stovall, 
minister of Eastside Church o f Christ 
in Graham officiating. Ralph Beistle, 
minister o f South Plains Church of 
Christ in Lubbock, assisted.

Arrangements were under direc
tion o f W hite Funeral Home o f 
Tahoka.

She died Sunday, April S, 1998, 
at Graham Oaks Healthcare Center in 
Graham.

She was bom March 19,1908 in 
Rogers. She married Otto ̂ edlitz Oct. 
8,1927 in Cameron. He died Dec. 14, 
1964. She married Ted T. Chancy 
Oct. 8,1966 in Tahoka. They moved 
to Graham from Tahoka in 1977. He 
died Aug. 18, 1979. She had been a 
member of South Plains Church of 
Christ in Lubbock and was a current 
member o f Eastside Church o f Christ 
in Graham.

She was a private duty nurse.
Survivors include: three sons, 

Fred Zedlitz o f Rising Star, Aaron 
Zedlitz and J.V. Zedlitz both of Mena, 
Ark.; five daughters. Opal Pearce, 
Janis Hicks, and Jo-Ann Ross all of 
Graham , Florence Pergeson and 
Patricia McKinley both of Sunray; 
two brothers, Charlie Dees of San 
Marcus and W.C. Dees of Lake Jack- 
son, Texas;’brie siMdt; LdU Gold of 
San 'M arcusr’Y ^ '^ h ^ h i ld r e ^  27 
great-grandchildren; and great-graiKl- 
children.

Alvin Erickson
Services for Alvin Erickson, 83, 

o f Freedom, Wyo. were held Friday, 
April 3, 1998 in Freedom Ward 
Chapel in Freedom, Wyo. with coun
selor LaDell Heiner, officiating. He 
was assisted by family members.

Burial was in Freedom Cem
etery.

He died March 31, 1998.
Erickson was bom May 25,1915. 

He was a retired dairy farmer.
S u rv ivo rs include h is w ife 

Kathleen; seven sons, Randy of 
Tahoka, Larry and Cleve o f Utah, 
Craig o f Nevada, Michael, Chad and 
Bart o f Wyoming; three daughters, 
Peggy and Susanne of Utah and Jen
nifer o f Nevada; and a number of 
grandchildren and great-grandchil
dren.

Dean Hamilton
Services for Dean Hamilton, 49, 

o f Lubbock were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 8, in Sunset Church 
of Christ in Lubbock with Dan Rouse, 
minister, officiating.

Graveside services were held at 
4:30 p.m. Wednesday in Lamesa 
Memorial Park in Lamesa.

He died Sunday, April 5, 1998, 
in Methodist Hospital.

He was bom in Brownfield. He 
graduated from Tahoka High School 
and attended West Texas State Uni
versity. He married Sue Weeks on 
March 14,1967, in Canyon. He was 
a ntember of the Church o f Christ.

He was a production supervisor 
at Nix Electric Co.

Survivors include his wife; a ton, 
Steve o f San Angelo, a daughter, 
Tammy Hudson o f Lubbock; his 
mother, Vinita Hamilton o f Tahoka; 
a brother, Rex Hamilton o f Abilene; 
and three grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Children’s Home o f Lubbock, 
P.O. Box 2824, Lubbock 79406, or to 
the American Heart Association.

H u /i dM kib
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Doris Simmons
•

Services for Doris Simmons, 71, 
o f Tahoka were held at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday, ^>rU 6, at Grace Lutheran 
Church in Slaton with the Rev. Paul 
Bortitem officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Ceqj.; 
etery in Southland.

She died Saturday, April4,1998, i, 
at her residence.

She was bom O c t 12, 1926, in ’. 
Lynn County. She graduated from 
Southland High School and attended 
Texas Lutheran College for two yean. 
She taught school in Wilson and 
Southland. She was involved in bank
ing in Kansas City, Mo., worked as a 
real estate broker and was an insur
ance agent for Qermania Insurance.

She married Bill Simmons on 
Feb. 6, 1980, and moved from Lub
bock to Tahoka in 1980.

She was a member o f Grace 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
on son, John Blythe o f Lubbock, one 
stepson, Tom Simmons of Benson, 
Ariz.; three brothers, Robert Becker 
o f Bfy wnfield, William Becker Jr. of 
SoutMand, and Gilbert Becker of Blue 
Springs, Mo.; one sister. Josephine 
Klattenhoff o f Lubbock; and five 
grandchildren.

Arthur Wuensche Sr.
Services for Arthur A. Wuensche 

Sr.,71,ofLubbock w illbeat 10 a.m. 
Friday in H < ^  Lutheran Church in 
L ubbock  w ith  the R ev. Jack  
Schneider, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Resthaven Me
morial Cemetery.

Wuensche died Monday, April 
6 ,1998, in Methodist Hospital.

He was bom May 21, 1926, in 
Lubbock County. He moved to Lub
bock in 1966. He married Dorothy 
Simank on April 13, 1944, in Lub
bock. He was a member o f Redeem
ers M en’s Council, Hope Lutheran 
Church and the Lubbock County 
Republican Party. A daughter, Betty 
Lou Strange, died May 21, 1989.

He was a farmer in Lubbock 
County.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Norris and Doug, both of Lub
bock, and Arthur o f Fort Worth; three 
brothers, Herman and Wilbert of 
Wilson and Elm erofChicago,Ill.; 10 
grandchildren; and two great-grand- f 
children.

The family suggests memorials 
to Hope Lutheran Church, 57(X) 98th 
St., Lubbock 79424.

A pril 13-17
M onday: Baked Chicken w/Mush- 
room Sauce, Mashed Potatoes, Broc
coli, Tossed Salad/1 OCX) Island, Muf
fin.
T uesday: Spaghetti, Italian Veg
etables, Tossed Salad/Ranch, Garlic 
Bread, Pudding.
W ednesday: Cornflake Chicken, 
Potatoes O ’Brien, Spinach, Tossed 
Salad/French, Roll or Cornbread, 
Frosted Cake.
T hursday : Beef Enchiladas, Red 
Beans, Stewed Okra & Tomatoes, 
Sliced Onion & Peppers, Fruit Salad. 
Friday: Brisket, Augratin Potatoes, 
Fried Okra, Pickle, Onion, Tomato, 
Wheat Roll, Apricot Cobbler.

Poka Lambro Holds 
Annual Meeting

Poka Lambro Telephone Coop
erative, Inc. held their 47th Annual 
M em bership M eeting Thursday, 
March 26, drawing the largest crowd 
in their history. Close to 720 mem
bers and guests were in attendance.

After lunch, the meeting was 
called to order by Poka Lambro Board 
President Ralph Williams. Special 
guests, including U.S. Representa
tive David Counts, were welcomed 
by G eneral M anager and CEO 
M ickey L. Sims. Vice-President 
Wendell Morrow then presented the 
Poka Lambro scholarships.

One item o f business at the meet
ing was the election of two directors. 
The membership re-elected inhum- 
bent directors Robert L. Fleming of 
District 2 and Randy Hensley o f Dis
trict 6.

At a board itteeting following 
the annual meeting, the directors 
elected ofHoers for the iq i^m ing year. 
They are: Wendell Morrow, Presi
dent; Randy Hensley, Vke-Pierident; 
J U a ^  Simpaon, S e o e ^ ;  end Ken- 
ned) Bahnr, IVaaBuier^Oiher diree- 
lo n  inclide Ralph WitwuM, Donald 
Love and Itobert L. nem hig.

r<A"o.
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G OING T O  NATIONALS -  The ju n io r division of T ahoka Little D ribblers All S tars played in the Regional 
T ournam ent last weekend in K erm it. O n Friday, they played K erm it and won 51-44. S aturday, they met 
Denver City fo r the cham pionship and were defeated 51-48, b u t played K erm it again fo r ru n n er up  and were 
victorious. They will now advance to the National T ournam ent to  be played in Snyder April 16-18. This is the 
first tim e T ahoka boys have advanced to nationals. Players are (bottom  row, left to right) Jerem y Antu, J a  Vaen 
Tillnuin, Damon M oore, Justin  Reding, Joshua Valdez and  P atrick  Dawson; and (m iddle row, left to right) Cole 
Flowers, Kevin E lm ore, Coby G ardner, Justin  Brown, Lance M urphy and Byron M oore. Coaches Danny 
M oore, C lint G a rd n e r and C lifford Oages are pictured in the top row.

Weather-Spotter 
Class Slated 
In Wilson

The Wilson Volunteer Fire De
partment is hosting a county-wide 
Weather-Spotter class on Wednes
day, April 15 at the WiKson School 
Cafeteria, from 7-9p.m. Produced by 
the National Weather Service, the 
program is a new one which NWS 
personnel will present.

Area fire department personnel, 
sheriffs officers and any other inter
ested individuals arc welcome to at
tend the class. There is no charge for 
the event.

new materials.
Students may pick up contest 

forms at the library, located in the 
Life Enrichment Center, 1717 Main, 
Tahoka. Library hours are Mondays 
and Wednesday from 8 a.m. to 12 
p.m. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. and Thurs
days from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. Deadline

to enter the contest is Thursday. April 
30.

The contest winner will receive 
a Summer Swim Pass and a special 
T-shirt from the Tahoka City Coun
cil. The winner will be chosen by the 
Library Board and the Lynn County 
Pioneer Club.

Area Students Invited 
To Participate In 
‘Tahoka Daisy’ Contest

All students grades Kindergar
ten through six in Lynn County arc 
invited to participate in acontest spon
sored by the City/County Library to 
draw the “character" of “Tahoka 
Daisy” .

The contest is a way to promote 
new materials the library purchased 
with grant money from the Texas 
Book Festival, as well as promoting 
reading and interest in everything the 
library has to offer. The character 
will be used as the library’s logo to 
promote future events and announce

T d H r y k d  C e n t e r '

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

O ^ i n d r e d  S p i r i t s

Saturday, April 11 •  8:30 am to 2 :00  pm 
LIFE EN R IC H M EN T CENTER, Tahoka

Registration $10
Includes lunch at First Methodist Church

GUEST SPEAKER DEBBIE VICKERS • PRAISE TEAM W ITH ONE HEART

The Living Last Supper

'^ O n e  o f  y o u  z i / i H S e t r a y  m e , . / '  " I s  i t  I ,  L o r e t o . . . "
A drama deleting the Twelve Disciples' response to Jesus' statement: *One of you will betray me" 
w « be portrayed in a setting closely resembling Leonardo do Vinci's painting of ’The Lost Supper".

presented by

X h e  F i r « t  U n i t e d

Methodist Church
leoi AVE. J • TAHOKA • (806)9964803

o f  X a h o k a

a t  7 :3 0  p .m . In th e
Tahoka High School Auditorium
THURSDAY, APRIL 9

T H E  C A S T :
•Hadtmel- •KfniStone; jljw f  Tfie Less -  To<(d!h(c!h  ̂(Peter-  Jrank94cLeSand;

Judas Iscariot - •Kptt JSiRott; %mes - DavidDSItrs; 9dattHew - J^Jdtrtm; Simon the Zealot -  Jerry Is$ed;
Thomas - Clint HiaOip; jW / w ; - CalHuffakfr, John -  Steve JdO(faf; Jesus - Qary Jones;

(fhihp-1ii([Co(Bns;Thaddeus-gregJlenley; Ĥfirrutor-Jim Solomtm. Directed hyJdmvm fastor.

9
9
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All o f thift ^h ile  ihe coMinued to 
teach Khool eveiy da^. Pheba IL

garn er Qub it v«y  proud to have 
''^krald4>eane Wood rq)roaent our
club and Wishes her well in the state 
competition,” added the rqxesenta- 
tive.

In Ju te  1993, Mrs. Wood was 
diagnosed with breast cancer, under
going surgery and months o f chemo- 
then4>y and radiation treabnents, all 
the while continuing her duties as k 
teacher at Tahoka Elementary and 
church and community activideson- 
cluding serving as president o f Phebe 
K. Warner Club during that time. '

In the report submitted for the 
a ward, club members noted that Mrs. 
Wood “not only met the qualifica
tions o f enthusiasm, loyalty and per
severance in carrying out all the ide
als o f Federation, but she is also a 
great motivator because she is clever, 
creative, and just plain fun to work 
with.”

GERALD-DEANE WOOD

Mrs. Gerald-Deane Wood Named 
Outstanding Clubwoman/Volunteer

Gerald-Deane Wood of Tahoka 
was recently awarded the Outstand
ing CluhwomanA^olunteer Award at 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs (TFW C) Caprock District 
Spring Convention held in Lubbock. 
She is a member of the Phebe K. 
Warner Club in Tahoka. and her re
sume will now advance to state com
petition forjudging on the state level.

“Mrs. WcHxl met the require
ments for this award and was truly 
worthy because she has been such a 
devoted member of Phebe K. Warner

Club and has been willing to serve 
her club and Caprock District in any 
capacity," said a representative of 
Phebe K. Warner Club.

“She serves with a happy heart -  
this is the sign of a true volunteer. She 
has served during a time when her 
health has been poor and she under
went chemotherapy and radiation 
treatment, yet she would not give up 
and would not miss a club meeting. 
During the time she was president, 
she would preside at meetings when 
she hardly had the strength to stand.

She helps wHh club fundraisers 
in the community, and siq)ports the 
club project at the Lynn County Hos
pital Auxiliary Auction by working 
the booth, 'contributing items, and 
purchasing items. She is a fundraiser 
for the l i f e  Enrichment Center in 
Tahoka, and theCity/County Library, 
and an active member o f the First 
Baptist Church where she sings in the 
sanctuary choir, serves on the ordi
nances committee, and is a member 
of the Singing Women o f West Texas. 
She is a member o f Delta Kappa 
Gamma and Theta Eta Committee.

6th GRADE UIL WINNERS -  Tahoka Elementary 6th grade students competed in the District UIL Acadaml 
Meet in Shaliowater on April 6. Winners were (back row) Cristal Amador-2nd Maps, Graphs, and Charts^ 
Ashley McNeely-2nd Musk Memory Team; Jakk Diggs-4th Ready Writing; Emily B ^ in -2 n d  Ready Writia|| 
and 3rd Oral Reading; Meridith Pittman-4th Oral Reading; Kyndra Selmon-3rd SpeUing; Corey Grecn-2iMl 
Music Memory Team; (front row) Lindsay Preston-3rd Ready Writing; Diana Pena-2nd Musk Mmmm^  
Team; Mkhael DeLcon-3rd Maps, Graphs and Charts; Chris Engle-2nd Oral Readii^; Kim Vi^ga-6th 
Dictionary; and not pictured Haleigh Ross-lst Dictionary. (LCN m O T O )
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Mrs. Wood is an elementary 
teacher at Tahoka I.S.D., where she 
has taught for 26 years. She has been 
married 39-1/2 years to Hilton Wood, 
and has two children and two grand
children.

R E S I D E N T I A L  -  C O M M E R C I A L

Scott's Heating & Air Conditioning
S a le s  • S e rv ic e  • In sta lla tio n  

A LL M A K E S  &  M O D E L S
H O M E  M O B IL E

(806, 998-4051 1- 806- 759-1217
SCOTT STEVENS, O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie. «T A C L B 014652E

Mark Your Calandara Now 
To Attend The 

Lynn County Hospital 
' Auxiliary’s

Fun/Foc^ Festival 
Saturday, April 18

To  donate auction Hems, 
contact any Auxiliary member 

or call the hospital at 998-4533

I _ . ? ■ ■ I
A l l  p ro c 0« d »  b » n » f H ,
our locml hotpHad!

7th GRADE UIL WINNERS -  Tahoka seventh grade students faired well in the District UIL Academk Meet 
held in Shaliowater, April 6. Winners were: (back row) Solano Aguero-Calculator; Zachary Ehkra-ln^ 
Lbtening; Jeanine Wilson-3rd Oral Reading; Christina Marquez-4th Impromptu Speaking; (middk roa^ 
Emily Gill-Ist Oral Reading; Blake Ashcrafl-3rd Dktknary; B J. Andrews-3rd Modern Oratory; Warren 
Baker-lst Listening; Johna Alvarado-2nd Modern Oratory; (front row) Lana Joncs-4th Ready Writing;

Impromptu Speaking; I.eigh McAfteJatMadam Oratory and 5th Ready Writing;'*^
-V ; (LCN’ra o 'T O ')

’Cantrell-1st I:r.-. r:.f.r

Parent Meeting 
Set April 16 For 
'^Looping’’ Info

A n informational meeting for 
parents of children in grades 3-6 at 
Tahoka Elementary will be held 
Thursday, April 16, from 6:30-8:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria. The meet
ing will be a round-table discussion 
on a new pilot program which will be 
implemented'in grades 3-6 next year, 
called “Looping."

In the looping program, students 
'> in third grade will have the same 

teacher for fourth grade, and students 
in fifth grade will have the same 
teacher for sixth grade. The pilot pro
gram was unanimously approved by 
the school board at their March meet
ing, and the parent meeting will be 
held for answering questions about 
the program.

Teachers involved in the pro
gram will be introduced and will give 
their comments and views on the 
program, and an overview of the loop
ing program will also be presented, 
followed by a discussion period for 
parents with questions.

For more information, contact 
Tahoka Elementary Principal Ron 
Roberts. i

TMS STUDENTS OF THE SIX WEEKS -  Tahoka Middle Sdmal 
recently named their Students of the Six Weeks for the 5th six week^ 
Achkving Students are (front row) Jeanine Wilson, Warren Baker, Bri^ 
Sharrock and Leslie Chapa. Striving Students are (back row) MaHssi 
Bernal, Candace Creeach, Martin Garza and Victor Arguljo. J

(LCN PH O TCj)

Poka Lambro 
Names 1998 
Scholarship Winners

Farmer from Borden County H i ^  
School. ’

Miss Brown is the daughter 
Kalith and Vaughn Brown and ht^ 
been accepted at Hatdia-SiBiaipi^

With Digital 
Cellular's Expanded 
Call Delivery Area, you 
anything to receive calls and use your 
voice moil. It also eliminates having to 
use the *  18 code or the roomer access 
number to receive calls. Airtime and long distance 
charges by the service provider in that area will apply 
when placing or receiving calls.

An adult male glraffa’s  tongua 
le 20 Inchae longl

At their 47th Annual Member
ship Meeting on March 26, Poka 
Lambro Telephone Cooperative, Inc. 
announced the recipients of this year’s 
scholarships. They are Jada Brown 
from Dawson ISD, Melody Allen 
from Loop High School, and Randi

University in Abilene. She plans lb
ib ^

If you want a celiulor servico that §Ai§ you froo, coll us dt 
1-800-662-8805. You can also talk to your local participatir 
or go by DtgHql Celkilof*» o ffice  lo c a l^  11.5 miles North

4 $ 2 o r  
ir agent 

on 1 ^8 7 .

We will be closed 
on, Easter Sunday,
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JRS COMPETE AT REGIONALS -  The Tahoka All Stars of the mejor division of Little Dribblers 
fed in the Kermit Rcgioaal Tournament recently. Pictured in the front row are Coach Raymond Vega, 

ijm ond Vega, Chase Tillman, Chris Engle, Monte Jolly, and Coach Felix CalvUlo. On the back row are Rymi 
Irown, Casey Hall, Cade Miller, Nicholas Rodriguez, Colby Williams, Brady Askew, Eric Green and Michael 

IkLeon.

____________________________ _______  _  i  '  __________________
,..I  g r a d e  UlL WINNERS -  Eight eighth grade students from Tahoka Middle School placed in the District 

aJIL Academic Meet in Shallowater on April 6. They are; (front row) Kalah Bartley-6th Science; Lesley Chapa-' 
? th  Dictionary; Jon Luna-2nd Impromptu Speaking; Mandy Sanders-6th Oral Reading; Meg Flynn-6th 
M odem Oratory; (back row) Tonya Elrod-5th Math; Molly Sarchet-5th Impromptu Speaking; and D’Lynn 
Stone-2nd Modem Oratory. (LCN PHOTO)

Fore Sight Cards 
j$till Available

Prevent Blindness Texas is still 
offenQathe.populK“QolfFipi^ Sight” , 
aprds)that entitle the holder to play 
one free round of golf at over 100

E in Texas and four in New 
. The card is valid through 
I, 1998 and is available for

|3 0 .
^  -Proceeds form the sale of the 

funding that will en- 
pb le  Prevent Blindness Texas to con- 
^nue offering free sight-saving pro- 

and glaucoma and vision 
Screenings to people across the South 
Plains.
 ̂ Cards may be purchased at the 

d ^ v e n t  Blindness Texas Lubbock 
b ra n c h  office at 3008 SOth Street,
Suite F o r  by calling 806-797-6701.

£  Almopt oiw  p«r«on In ton Is 
vn p loysd  in ths hssith cars asr- CHRISTIAN AXHLETE —  Abbie Gill of Tahoka was named a semifl- 
Wlos Industry. nalbt winner at the 9th Annual Christian Athlete Awards Banquet held

in Dallas recently. Pictured with her are Olympic Gold Medalists, Joe 
DeLoach OeR)* Josh Davis and Carl Lewis (far right).

Abbie Gill Is Semifinalist At 
Christian Athlete Banquet

CANCER m A lM E N T S  
WORK BETTIR THAN  

EVER. THEY 
JUST D O N T WORK 

: FRO M 50M ILES  
A W A Y .

r
Throush the American 

Cancer p ie ty 's  Road to 
R e c o w  program, you 

' can volunteer to drive 
a cancer patient to 
and fixxn treat
ment.

^  ForrTKJte’ 
i  information, 

please call your 4 
American Cancer I 
1-M1KACS-834S.

Call today. And help 
I tying a cancer patient closer 
t toacure.

Abbie G ill, a Tahoka High 
School senior, has been named as a 
semifinalist winner at the 9th Annual 
Christian Athlete Awards Banquet 
held recently in Dallas.

She is the daughter of Stan and 
Julia Gill of Tahoka.

N om inations for this award 
comes from a teacher, coach or min
istry leader and is based on a student's 
accomplishments in the classroom.

on the athletic field and because of 
their Christian influence.

Chairman of this year’s banquet 
was Joe DeLoach, Olympic Gold 
Medalist 200 Meters; other Olympic 
Gold Medalists involved in the ban
quet included Carl Lewis, winner of 
nine Olympic Gold Medals and one 
Silver; and Josh Davis, a member of 
the USA Olympic Swim Team.

Extra. Extra Photo sauings!

tueruluR'.'!3','X Saliirdflu!

DUCKmp<<r
Winei*iei1

havNwrUhr.
HOUmtWONOAY-MTimDAYMN>-7d» HHBAYS 12^9*10

l a o i  L o o k w o o d  I n  T i h o k a

Food Safety 
Important

by Doris CdUiw
Lyaa County Extenston Agent

When packing lunches, food 
safety should be a m s ^  concern, 
whedier the meal is adult or kid- 
prepared. Most dangers associated 
with food are due to the way it is 
handled in the kitchen. Many people 
die from food poisoning each year 
and even more get sick for a few days 
and think it is the flu, when it was 
really something they ate. .

Fbod-bome illnesses are usually 
caused by bacteria. Some are caused 
by viruses or poisonous chemicals. 
Bacteria and viruses are usually 
refeied to as germs. Germs are found 
everywhere but most are not harmful 
and those that are harmful, are so 
when they are large in number. Germs 
need food and water, time to repro
duce, the right temperature and a way 
to get around (like on our fingers) to 
survive. Children are at the highest 
risk o f food poisoning because their 
immune systems aren’t as strong and 
their bodies are much smaller, so it 
takes less bacteria to make them sick.

• Personal Hygiene -  Always 
wash hands before handling food. 
Children’s hands are often dirty, so 
practicing good personal hygiene in 
the kitchen is very important. Also 
washing hands after handling raw 
meat is important if preparing to 
handle other foods that will not be 
cooked. This is a common way of 
spreading germs and is very danger
ous. If  children eat a salad that has 
been contaminated by germs from 
raw chicken, it can make them very 
sick if the chicken contains a bacteria 
called Salmonella.

• Safe T em peratures -  This 
means simply keeping cold foods cold 
and hot foods hot. Never leave meat 
out all day to thaw or serve leftover 
foods that have been left out all night. 
These foods have reached tempera
tures that experts call the “danger 
zone.” This is when a food was either 
not kept cold or hot enough and was 
at the right temperature for bacteria 
to grow and reproduce. When thaw
ing foods, it is best to place them on 
the bottom shelf o f  the refrigerator in

> a pan or bowl to catch theiuice, tHe 
n ig h rjfe 'f^ ' p p S p ^ ^ fS y ]^ fto v c r 
foods also should be stored promptly 
after the meal in a sealed container 
and heated thoroughly when eaten at 
a later time. When kids have left
overs for lunch, make sure that the 
food is no more than three days old.

• Ham lling Food -  Keeping 
perishable foods at safe temperatures 
is just the beginning. Cooking tlsh, 
poultry, eggs, and meat thoroughly is 
very important. Using utensils in
stead o f hands to handle food is an
other way to avoid spreading germs. 
Washing fresh fruits and vegetables
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ACADEMIC UIL REGIONAL QUALIFIERS -  A dvucing to tke Re- 
gion I Academic UIL Meet at Abilene Christian University arc these four 
Tahoka High School students, who placed high in their categories at the 
Academic UIL District Meet this week. They are, from left, Gary Gandy, 
3rd in Science; Abbie Gill, 3rd in Prose Interpretation and 4th in 
Persuasive Speaking; Brady Raindl, 3rd in Feature Writing and 6th in 
News Writing; and Kelly Rynn, 1st in the Chemistry Division of Science.

(LCN PHOTO)

•before serving is essential to avoid 
getting sick from the chemicals that 
may have been sprayed on them for 
preservation. It is also important to 
inspect canned fotxls and avoid those 
that are bulging or are dented. The 
foodscould contain the bacteriaClos- 
tridium Botulinum, which is very 
dangerous. Foods containing meat, 
fish, eggs, milk products or cheese 
should always be refrigerated. These 
foods have a specific shelf life and 
should not he kept longer than is 
printed on the package.

• Clean K itchens-Involve chil
dren in regularly cleaning equipment, 
counter tt>ps. eating areas and even 
the dishes. Replacing or sanitizing 
sponges and towels can greatly pre
vent spreading of bacteria. Having 
separate cutting boards for meat is 
another important way to reduce 
chances of food-borne illness and 
plastic cutting boards arc best be

cause they don’t provide housing ar
eas for bacteria.

By keeping the food preparation 
areaclean and teaching children about 
the importance of food safety, every
one can enjoy meal time.

Mark Your Calendars Now 
To Attend ’The 

Lynn County Hospital 
Auxiliary’s

Fun/Food Festival 
Saturday, April 18

To donate auction items, 
contact any Auxiliary member 

or call the hospital at 998-4533

A U  p r o c e e d t b e n e fit  
o u r  lo c a l h o e p ita ll

We’re proud of our 
old-fashioned 

prescription service!
Our computerized methods are state-of-the-art! 

But unlike those cold, impersonal chain drug 
stores -  we honestly believe you’ll prefer the 
warm, friendly way we’ll serve you here at

Tahoka Drug
1610 Main Street 

9 9 8 - 4 0 4 1

O u T  \/W ( 0 f Cfuell
O ur new logo Is more 
than a way to Identify us. 
Its our staffs philosophy 
o f resident care.

So If you  want to 
know what makes us 
different. It's our staff 
LM ng Our Vision of 
ExcellerKe through 
quality loving care of 
your family member.

Wt alto offar. • Speech • O.T. 
and » Phyelcal Therapy (L-R) K im  B ra z ie l, RA  a n d  r a s id a f i t  Ivy H a rg ro v t

B R O W N F IIL D  R IH A B  
A N D  C A M  e m m

9

9
9
8
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Tips On Battling Boll Weevils 
Available At Ginners Conference

11? t |{

HOUSTON livestock
SHOW &  RODEO

Two Ib  Eight Inches Of Moisture May Be Needed 
To Bring Lynn County Soils Tb Field Capacity

Ways individual cOtton produc
ers can adjust their production sys
tems this season to better manage 
boll weevils will be presented during 
a ^lecial three-hour workshop April 
17 at the Texas Cotton Ginners con
ference and Trade Show at the Lub
bock Memorial Civic Center.

Without a coordinated weevil 
eradication program in operation on 
the Texas High Plains, individual 
growers are on their own this season 
in battling what is shaping up as a 
heavy onslaught by the insects, said 
Dr. Randy Boman, cotton agrono
mist with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

To help them, and growers across 
Texas and in neighboring states, 
mount the best possible attack on boll 
weevils, the Extension Service and 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., are con
ducting the special workshop from 
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. the final day of the 
ginners conference. Producers who 
participate will receive continuing 
education units needed for state cer
tification of pesticide applicators.

"On the South Plains, the state’s 
largest and most concentrated cotton 
production region, we’re looking at 
record numbers of weevils that went

into overwintering habitat last sea
son," Boman said. Surveys by scien
tists with the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station and the Intension 
Service are finding the survival rate 
of these overwintered weevils is very 
high, he noted. “What this points to is 
probably a record year for weevils in

the Southern High Plains,” Boman
said.

The seminar will open with an 
overview o f the weevil situation 
across the state by Dr. James Supak. 
He is the associate head of the depart
ment of soil and crop sciences at 
Texas A&M University and former 
Extension Service cotton agronomist 
at Lubbock. Brant Baugh, Extension 
integrated pest management (IPM) 
agent in Lubbock County, will iden
tify weak links in the weevil’s bio
logical structure. ,

SY DONAl ’ Donald i
recently exhibited the second place middle-weight Maine-AiOou steer a t 
the Houston Livestock Show. All Cham pion, Reserve C ham pion and 
first and  second place w inners were included in  the C orra l of C ham pi
ons. These steers were judged  in the C arcass Contest where Doiuild’s 
s teer received second place.

Boll weevil management from 
start to finish will be covered by 
Phillip Kidd, Extension IPM agent in 
Terry and Yoakum counties. Proper 
liming o f control efforts will be 
chronicled by Clyde Crumley, Ex
tension IPM agent in Gaines County. 
Lubbock County Extension agricul
tural agent Mark Brown will discuss

the importance of planting for an 
early crop.

In-season management will be 
covered by Dr. Dan Krieg, Leidgh 
Professor of Crop Physiology atTexas 
Tech. Boman will discuss timely ter
mination. A panel of crop oonsult- 
ants will present their perspectives 
on crop management for the 1998 
season. Panel members will be Dana

Palmer, John Hunter, Donald Kitten 
and Bob Glodt. Following a question 
and answ er period . Dr. John 
Abernathy, dean o f the College of 
Agricultural Sciences and Natural 
Resources at Tech, will summarize 
the situation.

I These T ahoka F irm s A re Sponsoring This
/  I ' FARM NEWS —

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

First Texas
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Lynn County producers may 
need from two to eight inches of 
water from irrigation and/or pieci(M- 
tadon to bring the five foot root zone 
soil profile to field capacity prior to 
spring 1998 planting, according to 
pre-plant soil moisture data released 
by the Water District and the USDA- 
Natural Resources Conservation Ser
vice.

At the time |ne-ptant soil mois
ture was measured in November/De- 
cember 1997, approximately three 
percent of Lynn C w nty needed about 
two to four inches of moisture to 
bring the soil profile to field capacity. 
About 36 percent of the area needed 
from four to six inches, and about 6 l 
percent needed from six to eight 
inches of moisture.

“Most of the Water District ser
vice area has received above-average 
precipitation since foe conclusion of 
the 1998 pre-plant soil moisture sur
vey last December,” said Gerald 
Crenwelge, USDA-Soil Scientist. 
“According to our data collected 
forough mid-February, Lynn County 
has received an additional 1.68 inches 
of rain since the soil moisture was 
measured. As a result, soil moisture 
conditions should now be better than 
foe data indicates. We highly recom
mend that producers check soil mois
ture conditions in their individual 
fields to determine if a pre-plani irri
gation is necessary.”

Soil moisture readings are taken 
by lowering a neutron probe into a 
semi-permanently installed alumi
num access tube. Readings are taken 
every six inches down to the five foot 
level.

H istorical data shows that above- 
average crop yields are more likely 
when the five foot root zone soil 
profile is at or near field capacity at 
planting. “We hope that we will con
tinue to receive precipitation like we 
have since the first o f December.

,This rainfall is usuallyxiow, and much 
soaks into foe ground for use by the 
c ro p  la te r  in the y ea r,” said  
Crenwelge.

The precipitation received since 
December is very welcome and will 
decrease irrigation requirements if 
the fields were prepared to receive 
the mcMsture. If  foe precipitation con
tinues forough the spring, producers 
who maintained their fields to absorb 
the moisture should reap the benefits. 
Practices that allow for maximum 
precipitation absorption include fur
row diking, contour farmjng, mini
mizing plowpans, and minimum till
age.

The annual pre-plant soil mois
ture survey data informs producers 
about general plant-available soil 
moisture conditions across the 15- 
county Water District service area. 
“Irrigators can use this information 
to estimate the amount o f water 
needed to bring their soil closer to 
field capacity without wasting water 
by over-irrigating. It will be very 
important for producers to check soil 
moisture conditions in their own 
fields, because the area has received 
precipitation since the conclusion of 
the pre-plant soil moisture survey,” 
said Crenwelge.

Persons residing within the High 
Plains Water District service area may 
request a free copy o f the Water 
Management Note, Estimating Soil 
Moisture By Feel and Appearance, 
by calling the Water District office at 
(806)762-0181.

C o p ie^o f the regional and/or 
Lynn County soil moisture maps are 
available by contacting your local 
USDA-NRCS office at 998-4507 or 
the High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. 1, 2930 
Ave. Q, Lubbock 79405-1499, or by 
calling (806) 762-0181.

The Water District’s web site is 
www.hpwd.com

T h «  largtst maasurad hallatona to fall In tha U.8. fall on 
Coffoyvilla, Kqnaaa on Saptambar 3, 1970. It waa 17J Inchaa In clr- 
cumfaranca and taalghad ona pound 11 ouncaa.
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SPREADER
Your Choice

GARDEN
HOSE

5/8" X 50’ 
Reinforced Vinyl

D o * t
40 a a S w fn P

IRONITE
40ib.bae

SALE EMD9 APRIL 25, 1596

DOUBLE
DURSBAN

8 R ).b i«

$ 9 1 9 7
Ideal lor an seasons. SoM  

brass fun flow couplings.
7 8 '..,9 1 1 .9 7  1 0 0 '. . .  817 .9 7

Drop sp reader holds 60 lbs. 
of fertilizer; broadcast holds 40 lbs. PACK. FLOWERS

& VEGETABLES PKg.

4 Cu. Ft. Contractor 
WHEELBARROW

III CALADIUM S
t i m e ^

$ 2 2 ® ®
lUMBO

p l a n t *

Enam eled steel tray with rolled edges. Sturdy 1-piece 
w ooden harxflea. Tray supports. Prreumatic tire.

6 PACK.

if

ROUNDUP
GRASS & WEED KILLER

Nm MoM* .... $3.97 
1/2 OaHon... SS.77

V .a v 'i ’t '

Concenlratad Pint j V A o r e '99

NOW  AVAILABLE
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HOUSE FOR SALE: 1928 S. I«  Street 3 
' lxlnii,2badi,w/firep)ace,oentiaiheatAcool- 

ing, all electric, la r |e  comer lo t w/dooblc 
' carpoit. patio, and circle drive. Call after SbO 

• 998-5073. 9-4tc

' FORSALE BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
2 cm  garage. 1828 N. 6th. Call 998-4925.

15-tfc
>1---------------------------------------- -̂---------------

HOUSE FOR RENT: $400 depocit - $400 
- ‘ per month. 3 bedroom, I bath, comer lot. 
. Ready to occupy. 1629 N. 4th. Contact Steve 
. Qualls at 903-463-3138. .  15-tfc

GARAGE SALE: Friday only, 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 1805 S. I St. Girls, ladies and boys clothes; 
misoallaneous Hems. 15-ltp

3 FAMILY garage tale: Thursday only 8 a.m. 
- ? 1824 S. 1st. Toys; boys & adult clothes; 
doofs; bedroom sets; ofRce furniture; lots of 
goodies. 15-ltp

FOR SALE
160 acres, dryland. Te rry  
County • Meadow area. Fully 
allotted.

327-5233
0 R 7 5 M 8 4 4
ŜdwoMeb S te a ls

Jaanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

REAL ESTATE

W hypayrtiAl M ayhelctm  
make you a home owner! 

Let’s discuss your situation.
CLOSE TO TOWN

20 acres north of and adjoining 
the east roadside park on Hwy. 
67. Will fit many purposes -  
home, farm or ranch. Texas 
veterarts welcome. Let’s  talk. 

CLEAN LOTS
Freshly cleared lots on North 
Main bstween 6th & 7th streets. 
All utilities available. Priced to
ftAll

.CRP,LAND .
Lyrwi oouitty, nparPeHyi 2 ORP 
years left -  gobd soil /hvsifer 
area. Must seel

P E B S W O R T H

S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e
’ -■’ 7U- • T,iht)W.i

D;.y 806-998 5162 
Niqht 806-998-4091

Some people think it unlucky 
to see an owl or a crow.

FORSALE: Kenmore Heavy Duty washer & 
dryer, $300 for pair. CaU 998-4536. _.l3-2tc

FOR SALE: Maytag washer, Kenmore dryer. 
$150 each. 998-5054. 15-ltc

GOLF CART SALE Olton Golf Cars, Sales 
& Service. Authorized Club Car Dealer. Toll 
free 1-888-462-8280. l4-9tc

FOR SALE: Hand-painted porcelain eggs for 
Easter. Several sizes and colors. Also, an
tiques, marble top entrance table. See at Jersey 
Ully, 2401 Uckwood or call 998-5080 for 
appointment. l4-2tc

IjOOKING f o r  an alternative? Private care 
home offen a family atmosphere with a touch 
of home. Come join our family to care for your 
loved one. 828-1155. 15-4tp

NEED SOMEONE to care for 7-monlh-old 
in my home, 5 days a week, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Call 
998-4659. Referenced preferred. 15-ltc

IF YOU NEED someone to iron your clothes, 
call 998-4184, 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 15-ltp

PLANTS - Hudman’s Gieenhou.se in Tahoka 
(Barbara Stice). 2 124 S. 2nd. will open Thurs
day. April 9. Bedding plants, tomato and pep
per plants and more. Open after 2:30 p.m. 
«eekd(t^anddL9^y>)n,^a{|ifdxy. 14-Jtc 

'.H4W' ------------

RUG D O C TO R  now available at 
Higginbotham-Bartlett for $19.95 per day. 
1712 Ave.H, 998-4000. 43-tfc

D IT C H  W IT C H  digger for rent at 
Higginbotham-Bartlett. 601b. jackhammer also 
available to rent. Call 998-4(XX). 26-tfc

County
Election
Precinct
Number
1,6,7.9
L8
3.5
4.11

Place of 
W-Ktion 
Tahoka, Texas 
Witoon, Texas 
O’Donnell. Texas 
New Home. Texas

We want to'thank everyone for their 
prayers, visits, cards and flowers when I was in 
the hospital and to Bro. Jerry Becknal aridRev. 
Lynn White for their visits. We appreciate 
everything.

Doris Dockery A Family 
15-ltp

•  ««
Thank you for the cards, letters, calls and 

visite. You made my birthday very special and 
I appreciate your thoughtfulness so much.

Hattie Server Short 
15-ltp

4<4>4t

Our families would like to thank every- 
onigl for the prayers, phone calls, visits, food, 
flowers, cards and otheracts of kindness shown 
to us during the loss of my husband Benito 
Aguirre, Jr. who was a wonderful father, grand
father, and great-grandtaher. A special thanks 
to the Lynn Co. EMS, the Lynn Co. Hospital 
staff, and the church servers for providing the 
wonderful meal. And to Father Mead and 
Francisco Aguilarfor the church service. Thank 
you all very much.

Gregoria Aguirre 
Benito & Sheila Aguirre & Family 

Nick & Tony Aguirre & Family 
Raymond & Adriana Barrientez & Family 

Chris & Elsa DeLeon & Family 
. Keith A  Maty Angel Anderson & Family 

George Aguirre 
15-ltp

Virginia’s 
Snocone Stand

Is Now Open! <

1721 A v c . L
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

16 Flavors To 
Choose From!

NOTICE
POSITION AVAILABLE

The Lynn County Appraisal District Directors are accepting 
applications for Lynn County Chief Appraiser. Applications 
and other information may be obtained, 8:30 am to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, at the Lynn County Appraisal DistricL 
1636 Avenue J, Tahoka, Texas. Applications are to be 
returned to the office by April 10,1998. 12̂

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
I (AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL)

To the Registered Voters of The City of Wilson, Wilsoh, Texas:
(A los vatantes registrados del City o f Wilson . Texas:)
Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:(X) a.m. to 

7:00 p.m. on May 2, 1998, for voting in a general election to elect a mayor and 2 councilmen.
(Nolifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas eleclorales silados abajo se abrirdn desde 

las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 2 de Mayode 1998 para \otaren la Eleccidn General para 
elegir uno alcalde y las dos concejal councilmen.)

LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES:
(DIRECCION(ES) DE U S  CASILUS ELECTORALES)
Wilson City Hall.
Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
(La votacidn adelaniada en persona se llevard a cabo de lanes a viemes en)
Offlee of the City Secretary bet\veen the hours of 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. beginning on April 15, 

1998 (enire las Sde  la mabima y las 3 de la larde empezando el 15 de Abril 1998) and ending 
on April 28, 1998. (y terminando el 28 de Abril 1998.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las .solickude.s para boleias que .se voiardn en au.sencia por correo deberdn enviar.se a:) 
Susann Follis, P.O. Box 22, Wilson, Texas 79381.
Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of businesson April 

24, 1998.
(Las solicitudes para boletus que se votardn en ausencia por correo deberdn recihirse para 

el fin de las boras de negm ia el 24 de Abril 1998).
Issued this the 6th day of April, 1998. 

(Emitada este dia 6 de April, 1998.) 
KtJ Jackie Bishop. Mayor (Alcade) 

14-ltc

TH Steps Program 
Offers Health 
Care Exams

There are some new faces in the 
neighborhood wearing lilac shirts. 
South Plains Community Action has 
been given a contract by the Texas 
Department of Health to do outreach 
for the Texas Health Steps (THStep) 
program, contacting Medicaid eli
gible people under the age of 2 1. The 
outreach workers will be contacting 
clients by phone, home visit, or by 
mail. The contract covers Lynn and 
eight surrounding counties.

THSteps are preventive health 
care exams which include vision, 
hearing, dental and a physical exam 
at least once a year. The program 
offices are located in Tahoka at the 
Multi-Service Center, 1629 Ave. J, 
806-998-4521. The local contact is 
Sara Alvarado. The program director 
is Katie Helm, who can be contacted 
in Lubbock at 806-767-9372. There 
are four full-time outreach workers 
i n Lubbock and seven part-time work
ers in the outlying counties.

An extensive advertising cam
paign and grand opening extrava
ganza are planned in the near future 
to acquaint the general public about 
the preventive health care available 
through the THSteps program.

TAHOKA LSD TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
1998-99 TRANSFERS

The deadline for transferring your child or children lo T ahoka I.S.D. for ihe 1998-99 school 
year is Mnv I In order to transfer, it is necessary that you complete an application no later than 
Monday. Anril 13. 1998. These forms are available in the Superinlendcni’s office at 2 129 North 
Main (Harvick Educational Building) between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 15-ltc

INSURANCE PROPOSALS REQUESTED 
Tahoka Independent School District is accepting proposals for individual student and/or 

athletic iasurance forihe 1998-1999 school year. Proposals will be acceptedin the Supenniendeni’s 
Office until 12 noon, April 27, 1998. Proposals may be mailed to: Supenntendent's Office. 
Tahoka ISD. P.O.Box 12.30, Tahoka. Texas 79.373. For information call,{806)998-4l05. Tahoka 
ISD reserves the right to reject any and all proposals. 15-2tc

WANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof w o ^ .
No job loo small. 

9 9 8 - 4 2 2 0  
T o m  J o l l y

tfc

Half the labor force will be 
over 40 by the year 2005.

MovHng. scalp
ing, fertilizing, flowetbeds. Call 806-924-7240 
or pager number 783-2499. 12-3tp

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
E. L  FOLLIS, JR. 
Qsnsrst MmaQir 
OMcs: 806^aa-321S 
Homt: 80Maa.S737 
FAX: S0M»3217

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

FARMERS
, CO-OPERATIVE ASSOaATION

BOXStt
ODONNELL. TEXAS 793S1

PU BU C NOTICE
City of Tahoka Pair Housing Proclamation

The City of Tahoka has ptxxiaimed the month of April at “Fair Housing Month.” The City 
of Tahoka endorses aitd supports the principle of ftur housing and encourages all citizens to 
support the law of Ihe land in regard lo the right of every person to have acceu to adequate housing 
of his choice.

Copies of the City's Proclamation are available free of charge to any interested person or 
groups at the City Hall. 15- Itc

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

RESOLUTION AND ORDER BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT CALUNG AN ELECTION POR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING 
DIRECTORS.

~ WHEREAS, by virtue of applicable law it it necessary that an election be held in Lynn 
County Hospital District on Mnv 2.1998 for the purpose of electing lufi directors for sush district 
lo serve umil the first Saturday in May 2001. and thereafler until their succe.s.sors have been 
declared elected and qualified.

BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF LYNN 
COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT:

.SRfnO N  l -TtufneleptiniihehrJdniUtielinU.SumtovofMav 1998. within said LYNN 
(X)UNTY_ HOSPITAL DISTRICT, for the purpose of submilting to the resident qualified 
electors of said district the following:

THE ELECTION of two directors for said Lynn County Hospital District to serve until the 
first Saturday in May 2001. and thereafter until their successon have been declared elected and 
qualified.

.SRPTlflN ?• That the manner of holding said election shall be governed by the General 
Law of the State of Texaa, except a t otherwise provided by the law authorizing the creation of 
the District nnd all resident electon shall be entitled to vote.

.SECTION 3: To be eligible for the office of Director, a person mutt be a qualified voter, 
reside in the District o f said election, and file a report of contribuiiont and expense.

SECTION 4

urn  ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSORAHCE

H A IL  •  M U L T I P E R IL

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

iS d w a /td ^  ^ e a U o ti

998-4296 •  759-0844
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka, TX 79373

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
996-5292 998-4640

Visit Your Local
C ITY -C O U N TY  LIBRARY

, inside the new 
Life Enrichment Center 

- O P E N -
Mondays & W ednesdays 

8 a.m . -1 2  naan & 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 noan -  5 p.m.

H O l  SK S t  I T l  I N G ?

Cracks in brick or walls? 
•  Doors w on’t close? ’ 

------------- CALL-----------------

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

MHiCMot: 127W BiMilMy.NMHone.Titests 
BmcA one* 101 BriotSm . WtUuinl. T i 713(0

Owr 30 Kaani crop teeumnee Eiporienct 
•Mum-Peril Crop Insurance •CropHaN 
•AHRItk • Crop Revenue Coverege 
QIDR.M(X>RE LEE MOORE

New Home - (606)924-7411 
To« Free 1-600-375-2S93 • Fax (606) 924-7413

ffla lb illo
-  j S s  Funeral Home

SEKVim 1 THE ENTIRE St X/TH riAINS

RICHARD CALVILLO
Praaktant
806-765-5555

609 leth Street 
(186181-27) 

Lubbock. Texaa 79401 
Ttml You Uba Family Bacauta We Cam’

JEANEIX EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS

BIUYW. DAVIS
• 0 X207

TAHOKA TX7W73

■ U S .  P H O N E :  a o e - g a » 4e 46 
I R E S .  P H O N E :  800- 906^030 
,  F A X  P H O N E :  B O e t e O M I S T

AQENTFOR:
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
MSURANCE COMPANY:

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABOJZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVEUNG

1- 800- 299-9563

-  Service To All Faiths -  
core /o r goon as me unuU hmtt onn ov a l/o r."

BUHe White Everett, Owner

^^White fu n era l Uiomes
Tahoka • O tkxn a l •  Roydadt • Lockriey • kWou • Lubbock

TMioka; Phone 99B-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Tahoka School Cafeteria 
Wilson Mercantile 
High Sdxtol Comqona Area 
High School Library

I The pollt will open at 7:(X)a.m.an4cloae at 7:00 p.m. The Pretiding Judge serving attach
\  polling place shall appoint one ectinantjadge and at leaM two(2)clefkttoeeiitt in holding tuch 
* election. .
:  EARLY VOTING shall be conducted April 15-26, 1998 by the County Cleik of Lyim
< CouiMy in the office of the County Cletfc in the (^ r th o u ae  at Tahoka, Texae la accordance wWi 
5 the provision ofChapter 5, ElectkM Code, V.A.T.C.S. and laid clerk shall keep hit office open 
^  between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and5KX)p.in. on each day for early voting which is aotaSaturday, 
^  Sunday, or an official State Holiday.
Y - S E C n Q ^:T T ia tlh e  ballots for said election shall be prepared in suffideMnuniben and 
[P in conformity with Chapter 6, V.A.TX!:.S. Betekm Code and that written or printed on tuch 

ballots shMI appear the names of th t candidatet for Ditecion who heve subraiited a proper 
^  peritkm therefore.
^  .SH m O N  6-ThretM rinnnffhdakM wIlm aknAiati— xnfialitaliirtinn within flvdava 
^  Of the date o f holding the Mine.
^  .SBCTIQN-?: The Boted of OiwMirCT ihnil »Im  nnticc of the Merrinn herein ordered by 
^  pubiishinf a true copy thereof signed by d »  hutidteM and tewteed by the Seerataiy In a
’ nrTipaprt iifgm rtalrirnilalinapaW iihiillnl y a n P n u tj  T iiia ineiitInf j g l — m K IThitair

\  PASSBO, APPftOVK). A N o'X ciB rrB D  ̂ HIS 26TH DAY OPHMRDARY. I 9 |t .  
8/W VirgialaOrlM ag W  Lattke S. U ed tas •
S pw ldee io fB ow lefD iM cten i Secretetyef Bated o f D M w n

;  _̂______________ V

CCXX PUMP SERVICE
BOBBY COOK-OWNER

OPERATED BY;
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FUU WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES, HOUSEWELLS, 

IRRIGATION WELLS. W ^ N C
(B06)99M977 (10^9244704

()7SjMMI (80S)7594BIB^

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

cnnsuLTAwr

VuturmHn or wnidpwn ot mil wmm 
¥fho wood hmlp or odvfco In 

efolm bonotUm, eontmet:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFPIC8R

Wednesday of saeft waak at Bw ___
Coufthouee-Tahoka. Taxa* H  Lubbock, TX

M astic  Fluid Conditioiiiiig
SoM ng H tfd  W ster Problems

R o b e r t  E .  A b b e  J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

P ro v id e r fo r A g rlP lan  - B lzP lan

6 2 8 -6 3 6 8

1206 Lumeden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 
Wilson. Texas 79361

V O Cn  CO M PU TTB G IP T O  P lO K A l SH O Pf

r T ' r i e n d s  T o o
I -S r iN  1926 L O C K W O O D

I Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
'  P.O. Bok 488 • Tahoka. TX 79373

(8 0 6 )9 9 8 -4 7 1 2
Barbara Vestal, owner 
Home (806) 439-6687 

Fflendn •  O’Donnell » (606) 428-3683^

BARRY WEAVER
Independent Agent

Group & Individual Health * Life 
GuKer • Accidental • Annuities 

Crop Insurance

Bus. (806) 794-2344 
Faxi(806) 796-0227 i

9»5300

, e»v.

L - ■ IS
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T h e N e tv s
b y B i M l r r  A l i b c  •  628-6368

WUm  F in  D ip a rta w t Tip «T 
dM WMk; Cooking fires are the leading 
cause of fires in the home, and the second 
most frequent cause of death to the eld
erly. Do not leave cooking unattended. 
Turn off the burner if you must leave the 
house, even if lt*s only for a few minutes. 
Put lids on pots or pans to smother fires 
that flare up while cooking. Never throw 
water or flour in a burning pot or pan. 
Water will spread the flames and flour 
could actually explode. TUm off the heat 
and leave the oven door closed for oven 
fires. Have a fire extinguisher in your 
home. Shorten or remove curtains near 
your stove. A simple stove fire may turn 
into a major house, fire from burning 
curtains.

*•*
• Wilson school students will have a 
holiday on Friday, April 10. This day was 
set in the calendar as a bad weather day 
but will not be needed as no school was 
missed due to bad weather. Some stu
dents will also have a school holiday on 
April 17. This day will be an intersession 
day.

• ••
Wilson junior high track teams will 

travel to Wellman on Thursday, April 9, 
for a meet and the varsity teams will 
follow on Friday for their meet The jun-

o

ior highAenior high district track meet 
will be Thursday and Friday, April lb-17 
at Wellman.

Wilson golf team members will 
travel to Lubbock’s Elm Grove Golf 
Courae for a toumamern on Thursday, 
April 9.

*** ̂ •
Wilson students interested in trying 

out for the cheerleading squads will have 
a three day clinic next week. Clinic times 
are from 3:4S till SHX) each day on April 
13-13. For more information, students 
should contact the cheerleader sponsors 
at the school. Cheerleader tryouts are 
scheduled for Tuesday, April 21.

The Wilson Fire Department will be 
holding a Weather Watchers training pro
gram in the school cafeteria on Wednes
day, April 15, from 7-9 p.m. Those inter
ested in attending should contact any fire 
department member or Kelly Livingston. 

«**
Wilson seniors will have two senior 

suppers the week of April 13-17. Wilson 
First Baptist Church will host the seniors 
onTuesday, April 14, and Blessed Sacra
ment Catholic Church will host them on 
Friday, April 17, at 7 p.m.

Your
H E A L T H

T I P

DAYTON PARKER

Methacrylic acid, a caustic substance used as 
a nail ‘'primer” in home artificial-nail kits, is 
a growing source of serious injury to young 
children. The primers are used to ”etch” the 
surface of the (original) nail, preparing ii for 
the acrylic and polymer solutions which 
combine to create the anificiaJ nail. Most of 
the injuries occurred in the home and 
involved a child between one and three years 
old. The children suffered severe dermal 
bums, none of the injuries proved fatal.
Most primers are contained in simple screw- 
top bonles easily accessed by small children. 
If you use nail primer be sure it is out of the 
reach of children.

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY
Phofw 99B-5531 • PSESCSIPIIOKS • Tahoka, Tx.

Many of our customers have inquired about HM O Blue. 
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

Plains Cotton Crowers, Inc. 
41ST Annual Meoting

YouTe Invited to the 
Plains Cotton G row ers Annual Meeting.

Lubbock Mtm orial Civic Center 
Friday, April 17 

Room 107
Registration 8:30 am

Also plan to attend the producer workshop 
“Adjusting Cotton Production System s for 

Boil W eevil M anagem ent.”
W orkshop registration begins at 1:30 pm.

Call 792-4904 for m ore information.

P la in s  C o tto n  &t>% vers, In c .
4510 Englewood Ave. • Lubbock, Texas 79414 

Phone 806-792-4904 • FUc 806-792-4906

rcG

WUm b  atudeali wbo h«v*«liied
r -  ’I II m  ntiiili ihM iliiim i in

have Saliintey Sdwol o« Saiufday, APS 
18. Studenu wbo are noaired to attiaj 
will or alrewbr have bean notified.

Several teams from the Wilaon PFA 
pattici|ialad In the Texas Tech Judging 
Contest last Saturday. The Ag Mechanics 
team consisting of Bryan Isham, Jeff 
Comfhon and Kevin A ^  will advance 
to state competition at Texas AAM on 
Saturday, April 23. This is the thitd yqar 
in a row that the Ag Mechanics team hiss 
advanced to the state level. Other teams 
will be participating in other areas at the 
State FPA Judging Contest to be held at 
Texas Tech on April 18.

Wilson band students from all grade 
levels will be participating in the spring 
music program on Tbeaday, April 21 at 7 
p.m. in the high school auditorium. This 
concert is open to the public and will 
feature all Wilson students that are in
volved in a music program.

Wilson residents awoke to the 
sounds of police, fire and ambulance si
rens last Thursday morning, after a one- 
car rollover just inside the Wilson City 
Limits on North FM 400. Wilson resident 
Juan (Johnny) Rios evidently lost control 
of his auto, over-corrected, and then 
flipped the car which came to a rest back 
on its wheels. Rios was air-lifted to 
Lubbock’s UMC hospital by Aero-Care 
helicopter where he remains at this time. 

**•
Community Story Tune will be 

Thursday, April 16, from I0:00-I0r30 
a.m.

Wilson ISD wiH be providing Credit 
by Exam testing sessions immediately 
following the closing of school in May. 
The exams are for students who have 
exhibited extremely high levels of 
achievement and wish to gain credit for a 
grade or course. If you need more infor
mation or need to register, please contact 
the school office by April 9,1998.

*•*
Wilson Elementary recently named 

its Physical Education Students of the Six 
Weeks. They are: Kindergarten - Cody 
cross, Linsey Odom. Rito Martinez; 1st 
Grade • Kacia Singleton, Gabrielle 
Vergara; 2nd Grade - Adam Oulette, Rene 
Ramariz; 3rd Grade - Victoria Zepeda, 
Chris Hernandez; 4th Grade - Kyler 
Livingston, Sarah Bednarz; 3th Grade - 
Sonya Quesada. Junior Mendez; 6th 
Grade - Lauren Wied, Angle Valviez.

Wilson elementary, junior high and 
high school studenu participated in UIL 
evenu recently. Winners ore as follows. 
Elementary; Individual Art - Leticia 
Hernandez, 6lh; Story Telling - Laurisa 
Galvan, Sth; Liclening Skills • Channing 
Chancy I s t , Brady Cross 6th ; Creative 
Writing • Laurisa Galvan 2nd, Sanumtha 
Rios 3th, Gilbert Vasquez 6(h; Spelling • 
Ycssica Gonzales 6th; Number Sense - 
Kevin Platte 3th; Ready Writing - Kathy 
Solo 4th. Junior High: Earth Science - 
Michael Wied 3rd; Spelling - Miguel 
Ortega 6th; Ready Writing - Robynn 
Oglesby Sth, Kaci Wied Sth; Mathemat
ics - Brian Martin 4th; Life Science - 
Heather West 6th; Number Sense • Chris
topher Donathan Sth; Calculator Appli
cations - Casey Bolyard Sth; Kaci Wied 
6lh. High School: Extemporaneous In
formative Speaking • Karl Platte 3ni; 
Headline Writing - Karl Platte 1st, 
Michael Johnston 3rd; Extemporaneous 
Persuasive Speaking • Carla Pibon 3th;

# I  Team in West Texas!

HEAnNG a COOLING, INC.
Spottighting our Great Employees from  

Tahoka, Post and Wilson!

I ;

(i-r) Martin CHI-Taboka; Cart Covtrt-Pofr, Bitty WttBorn-lkMOKA: 
.Cary Birdsdi-Wajon; Michael Jocksen-TAHOSA.

Let us assist you with o f your
Cooling and Heating needs!

749-GOOL (2665)

*  SeIVICX A U  IfRANDS
★  A ll W ork  G uaranteed  
^ .F iNANaNC Available

'  .'5- ■

I ORIGINAL PAINTING— '‘One Room School House,” an original, signed paintiag by Robert Chennault, has. 
been donated to the Lynn County Hospital Auxiliary for their annual Fon/Food Festival and Auction to be held 
Saturday, April 18 at the Lynn County Sbowbam. The painting, on display at the First National Bank of 
Tahoka, is shown here with Betsy Pridmore (left) and Carol Botkin, members of the Lynn County Hospital 
Auxiliary. A print will .be on dbplay along with the original painting at the auction in order to show the 
difference between a print and painting. (The print is not for sale.) (LCN PHOTO)

Ready Writing - Kameron Livingston 
2nd, Lexi Wied 6th; Mathetics - Nick 
Buccola 6th; Science - Fernando Gonzalez 
2nd. Steven Johnson 4th; News Writing • 
Patricia Holder {2nd, J.R. Metcalf 3rd; 
Literary Criticism - Patricia Holder 4th; 
Editorial Writing - Michael Johnston 4th.

r n U M i m .

l a o T M e n n

April 13-17 
Breakfast

Monday: Pancake & Sausage on Stick, 
Juice, Milk.
Tuesday: French Toast, Juice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Biscuits, Gravy, Sausage, 
Juice, Milk.
Thursday: Cinnamon Toast, Juice. Milk. 
Friday: No Breakfast — Intersession. 

Lunch
Monday; Cheeseburgers. Lettuce. To
mato, Fries, Strawberry Bars. Milk. 
Tuesday: Bean Chalupas. Lettuce. To
mato, Pineapple Chunks, Milk. 
Wednesday: Com Dogs. Chips, Pork & 
Beans. Peach Slices, (H.S.-Potato Bar), 
Milk.
Thursday: Chicken Nuggets, Mashed 
Potatoes, Gravy, Green Beans. Hot Rolls, 
Milk.
Friday; Sandwiches, Chips, Pickles. 
Carrol Slicks. Apples, Milk.

Organ Donor Stickers 
Available At DPS 
Driver License Offices

Texans who want to live and 
then give can now designate their 
decision to he an organ donor on their 
driver license with a “DONOR” 
sticker.

Organ donor cards with the stick
ers are now available at all Texas 
Department of Public Safety driver 
license offices throughout the state. 
The stickers should be placed on the 
front of the driver license and not 
cover any information on the license.

Prior to Sept. I, 1997, a driver 
license applicant was asked by DPS 
personnel if he or she wanted to he an 
organ donor. A “yes” or “no” re
sponse was printed on the license. 
That designation was recently re
moved from the driver license be
cause professional organizations as
sociated with organ proegrement and 
transplantation believed that the de
cision to be a donor was a personal 
one that should he discussed with 
family members.

A million cards with stickers 
have been printed as part of a state
wide organ donor awareness initia
tive —  Live & Then Give. The pro
gram is sponsored by Texas Medical 
Association, Texas Transplantation 
Society, Texas Medical Association 
Alliance and Texas Medical Asso
ciation Foundation. The project is 
supported by the state’s three organ 
p rocurem ent o rg an iza tio n s —  
U fegift Organ Donation Center, 
w u th  Texas Organ Bank and South
west Transplant Alliance.

”Tbe need for organ donors in 
our state is critical,” Dr. Phil H. Berry, 
Jr., president of TMA and an organ 
transplant recipient, 8aid. “The avail
ability of thsK  cards with stickers

Ews individuals to make the deci- 
to be a donor in the privacy of 

r own homes and also etiablm 
t i m  to share their decision with their 

nM ilies.” , \
DPS Major James RatlTTf said 

|h e  Deptiftment of AM ic Safetgjte 
j iN M i to be a part of the Liuh 8

briginal Chennault Painting, Beanie Babies, 
Many More Items Donated For Hospital Auction

A wide variety o f items have 
been donated for the auction at the 
Lynn County Hospital Auxiliary’s 
Fun/Food Festival which will be held 
Saturday, April 18, at the Lynn 
County Showbam in Tahoka.

One such item Is an original, 
signed painting by Robert Chennault, 
entitled “One Room School H o u m ,”  
which is on display in the lobby of the 
First National Bank o f Tahoka. The 
artist describes the painting as fol
lows; “In the picture is a house that 
was used as a one room school house 
in earlier days, that had a working 
cistern. The cistiem had a bucket with 
a rope pulley that later was changed 
to a crank system. Today the house is 
still in use as a Community Center, 
where Quilting Bees are held. The 
location of this house is i n Cove Creek, 
Texas near Fredricksburg.”

Other items that will be up for 
hid at the auction include a graphite, 
custom -m ade fly fishing rod; a 
Winnie-the-Pooh 24" stuffed bear; a 
DSTV satellite system: eight Beanie 
Babies, including a “Princess Di” 
Beanie Baby; decorated clothing; a 
handcrafted baby quilt; and much, 
much more.

All proceeds benefit the Lynn 
County Hospital Auxiliary which will 
use the funds for updating hospital 
equipm ent, refurbishing hospital

rooms, or purchasing new equipment 
for ambulance and/or hospital use.

Get A FREE T-Shirt
by donating blood 

attha

B L O O D  D R IV E
5:00<^:30 p.m. 

Saturday, April 16 
at Lynn County Hoapltal’a 

Fun/Food Faattvai

Office supplies ore avoNoble at

The Lynn County News
1617 Main • Tahoka

ABBIEGILL
Abble Gill Selected 
In Coca-Cola 
Scholars Program

Tahoka High School senior 
Abbie Gill has been named as a semi
finalist in the 1997-98 Coca-Cola 
Scholars Program. She is the daugh
ter o f Julia and Stan Gill of Tahoka.

She was selected from nearly 
129,000 applicants from throughout 
the United States as one of 1,903 
semifinalists for outstanding leader
ship, achievements and potential.

• Finalists will be invited to attend 
the 1998 Scholars Weekend in At
lanta, GA on April 23-26, 1998.

O’Donnell Q ass Of ’53 
To Hold Reunion

The O 'D onnell High School 
Class o f I9S3 will be holding a 4Sth 
reunion on Sept. 25. Organizers arc 
in need o f addresses of former stu
dents who graduated, or would have 
graduated in 1953.

A n y o n ^ ith  information should 
contact Wynell Summers Perrin in_ 
Amarillo at 806-373-4110; Betty’ 
Vulgamore Seay in Lamesa at 806- 
462-7987; or Jimmie Fultz Gass in ’ 
O’Donnell at 806-439-6361.

Clerk Of The Court 
SandrtrLaws
Box m
Tahoka, TX 79.173

CITATION BY PUBLICA'nON
Petitioner'x Atlomey Or Petitioner 

Rkky Smith/District Attorney' 
CourtlxNMe, Main and S. IM' 

Tidioka. TX 79373;
THE STATE OF TEXAS

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: ”You'have been sued. You may employ an attorney. If you. 
or your attorney do not file a wrinen anavrer with the derk who iaaued thi« citation by 10K)0 a.nv.; 
on the Monday next followMg the expinaion o f forty-two daya after the dale of iaxunnoe of ihia' 
citation and petition, a default judgment may be taken againai you."
TO Jerry Don Wilhelm. Defendant. Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to appear by filing a written answer to the PlainiilTs Original 
Petition at or before ten o'clock A.M. of the Monday next after the expiration of forty-two days 
after the dote of iaauance of Ihia citation the aamebtiiig Monday the IlihdayofM ay.A.D.. I99K. 
before the Honorable I06ih Judicial Diairict Court of Lynn County. Texaa at the Court House of 
said County in Tahoka. Texaa. Said Phnniifra Petition waa filed in said court on the 3.Sth day of 
March A.D., 1998, in thia caae, numbered 96-03-03473 on Ihe docket of said court, and siylcrf. 
IN THE INTEREST OF JENNY WILHELM. AMIE WILHELM. CHRISTOPHER WHITE 
AND AMANDA WHITE CHILDREN.

The names of Ihe paniea to the cause are as follows: THE ST ATE OF TEX AS ane Plainiiirs 
and JERRY DON WILHELM « e  Defendontt.

A brief aiaiemem of Ihe nature of Ihia auk is as followa. to-wk; PETITION TO TERMI
NATE PARENT-CHILD RELATIONSHIPaa is more fully ahowivby PlaiMilTs Petition bn file 
in thia auk.

The officer executing Ihia wrk shall promplly serve the aa^M according lo leguiremewa <>f 
law. and the mandiiea thereof, and make due teturn as the laW directs.

laaoed and given under my hand and the Seel of anid Cotih. at office in Tahoka. Texas, this 
the 26th day of March A.D. 1998.
Delivered iMs 2nd day of April 1998 Attest;
Charlea Smith Sandra Laws. Clerk.
Sheriff of Lynn County Dhurict Coqn. Lynn County. Texas,
/a/ Steven L  Cnitner, Deputy M  Lonnetta Hudgens. IXrpuly.

I.3-3IC

2124 S. 2 o 4  Tahoka
( B A R B A R A  S T IC E )

o/mBiilli April m

Si-

....

P la n ts
•  tlliiateti •  POMfB •

• k 's J b tw t i

ii.


